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PRECEDlD BY LOSERS GROUP SEf!I - FJ ,L AT 2 P .r.: 
t 

THURIES SARSFIElDS V DROM & INCH. 
. RE;'EREE: ~:AR1'IN 0 I :,<ADY (!.!OY~E-TEI1PLETUOHY) 

CLAR~i.FIGIUI( 

"~ 



Teachtaireacht on Cathaoirleach 

'Se mo phribhleid a~us mo dhulgas taithoeanhach fior
choin failt. a chur roimb gach .inn. go Hainistir na 
Croiee ar La Ceannaid Thiobrad Arann Meanach san iomaint. 
Taim a~ sull le dochas go mbeidh clar an lae inniu ar 
aan dul leis na cluichi a bh1 againn ceanna. 
It is my privil.ge as Chairman ot ¥d.d Tipperary Board 
G~A.A to extend a very sincere welcome to all of you, 
spectators. players, referees and officials to Holycross 
on the occasion of our senior url1ng final. 
For the second successive year the hurlers ot Lou~hmore 
and ~:oycarkey will do battle for the coveted Leahy Cup. 
We look forward to ,those keen and sporting rivals to 
provide a game that will revive memories of the many 
epic finals of the past. 
In the opening game on to-day'. programme Drom-Inch 
and Sarsfields clash in the loser's group semi-final. 
Victory here will place the winners a step nearer a 
county senior hurling quarter final spot. 
f:id Tipperary may be down just now by its own high 
standards so we earnestly hope that to-d<:IY' s games and 
the hurlers of Drom, Sarsfields, Loughmore and !·:oycarkey 
will show signs of bigger and better days for our 
division and eventually for the county. 
We look forward therefore to two games played in the 
best tradition of Tipperary hurling abounding in skill, 
endeavour and ~boye all sportsmanship. r 

!·:iceal 0 Labhrai (Cathaoirleach). 
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- -])onci1 '0' Gorman ' 

DOnal O'Gorman (Sarsfields) officiates at his 
first Mid Tipperary senior hurling final to-day. 
He has been refereeing for a number of years and 
handled sames at all levels includins an All 
Ireland H.H "Special" tinal. v.ery active over 
the Y9·'Jr6 1n G.A.A circles he i6 a former 
secretary of the Sarsfields club, 1s involved 
with juvenile affairs and is currently ensased 
in writing the club history. Based in Cavan, 
where he is County Librarian. Donal 1s also 
secretary at the Cavan hurling Board which 
was tormed earlier this year. Harried with two 
children, Donal, is wished well in to-day's 

.., ..... d.e.c..~~~~ •• ~~ ••• i .. S. •• ~~: •• ;.O ••• 1ca..~.~:m.t.l:.l.. •• ~~~, ........... .,....... 
Martin ot Qrad¥ 

Martin O'Grady from the l(oyne-Templetuohy club 
who takes charges of to-day's Sarsflelds v Drom
Inch game is a very experienced and popular 
otficial. Refereeing games since I9J4 he has 
himself won many honours on the playing 
tields including a county S.H medal in I97I 
and an All Ireland intermediate medal in I966. 
Still an active Playing member of his club 
he has already taken charge ot IUd and County 
". H finals, 9'T'." ......... v .......... 'I ................ V .............................. ·..-r>rT ..... _ 

,~ 
" To-day' s pre senior game parade will b. 

led by the Sean Treacy Pipe Band, ~Ioycarkey
Borris. 

::t .. 

*' MID TIPPERARY SENIOR HURLING TITLEHOLDERS 

Thurles Sarsfields (3), t-:oycarkey-Borris (I6), 
BOherlahan (8), Holycross (6), !~oyne-Templetuohy (4), 
Clonoul ty, Two-Hile-I3 orr is, Thurles-I·:oycarkey, Dram & Inc h) 
Castl'e"lne-Y..,jK'111ea -~ n d borrisole1gh orre each. - 01: • 



(I) 
Tom Doran. I 

(2) , 0) {4) '. John Hackett. Willie Ryan. 
(5) ~ (6) 

Robert Hayes. Jack Bergin( capt). 

Tom Mullins 
(7) ") 

Bill Ocone¥." 
(8) (9) 

&amonn Darmody. Liam Bergin. 
(10) (II) (12) 

Tommy Quigley. John McCormack. David Fo«arty. 
(n) (14) (15) 

~~~~_~~~~~t~ _____ ~~~ __ ~~G!!~~ ___ ~2~_~!~!5~~ ____ __ 
~: (6) I'.atty Bourke. (7) Jimmy Leahy (18) 
N1Cnolas Bergin. (19) Eddie Clancy (20) Michael 
Clohessy. (2I) "atty Ryan (22) l'J.chael Dempsey(23) 
Joe Kirwan (24) Greg Cullagh (25) Tom Kirwan (26) 
Padrai~ I~ah.r (27) Pat Flanagan (28) Liam Hackett. 

~'9' •• ~""~'~~~'~.'.'~'~~'~~~""~~""'.;M'''~''''~~l' 
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lOUGHMORE-CASTlE INEY (Green & Red) 

( I ) 
Sean Kiely. 

(2) (3) (4) 
Dinny Kiely. Peter Brennan Jim Geehan. 

(5) (6)~ Mn-' (7) 
Richard Stapleton. Pat McG~. Jim I'~her. 

(8) (9) 
Pat Treacy. Martin Hea«her. 

(10) ...,. (II) (12) 
Tom McGrath Hichael Sheehan. I'.ichael ~~cGrath. 

(13) (14) (15) 
~2~_~2t~~~~~ __ ~.co~~~~ _____ !~~t!!l~_~~ 
Subs: Sean Hackett ( -,oal), (I6)Pat Cahill (17) Pat 
Cormack. (18) John Geehan (19) Tom Ryan (20) Martin 
Walsh (21) John Treacy (22) Pat Gleeson (23) Frank 
McGrath. (24) Stephen Haher (25) Gerry Stapleton. 
(26) Esmonn Brennan. ' 

. . -~ 
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MOYCARI<EV-BORRIS ; -

The senior . hurl.rs Of Mcyearkey~~r1B .ill to-day 
contest their third divisional final in four years. Aa 
they at tempt to bring the highest honours in Mid 
hurlin! to the club for the I7tb time they will also 
seek to create a further bit of history for this 
famous club,. For not since 1934 )las tbe club retained 
a ~~d S.H crown. To-day Jack Bergin and bis men will 
endeavour to emulate the great players of almost 
50 ye~s ago, who then ended an unbeaten run 
of five Mid titles in a row. Having made the 
breakthough l ast ye~ after some barren ca.pa1«ns 
the side taking the field in Holycross to-day 
will strive might and ~n to 'orin! back the 
LeahJl Cup. Like their' opponents mast of the 
!·:oycarkey-Borris . team have graduated throu~h 
juvenile ranks winning many under age awards. Th~ 
are wished every success. 

LOUGHMORE-CASTLE IHEY 
----- .. ~-... -Narrowly beaten in last year's decider by >to":-day" ,s 

opponents Loughmore-Castleiney will be hopi cg 
tha t t hey can reverse that results of t~lve months 
ago. Down the years Loubhmore has always been 
a dua l club with football their strong f orte. 
The upsurge of the present hurling fever in the 
parish' -can be traced ba ck to to ., the. ",·Kid '", 
1970's when they WOn the I·lid u/I2 hurlin! 
title; in 1975 success came in all u/14 contests. 
In 1974 they 1Ion the I-t!.d. H. H title for the 
first time and starting in 1976 WOn four such 
titles in-a-row and two county titles. In 1980 the 
bit breakthrough came in hurling when they achieved 
the ~~d and County intermedia te double. They thus 
beca Qe fully fledged senior hurlers. With this great 
record behind them Tom NcGrath and his "-en will not 
be overawed this afternoon. Victory would be another 
spl ... did pinnacle for. this great club. To them 
!ood luck. ' 



-
THURLES SARSFIELDS (Blue & White) 

(1) 

(2) 
t·n. l'.aher. 

(5) 
MI. Gleeson.-

Pat HcCormack. 
(3) 

Jim Ryan 
(6) 

Connie Haner 

(4) 
Pat Stakelum. 

(7) 
Jimmy Doyle. 

(9) (8) 
Frank l1ur phy ( Capt) 

(II) 

Tom Barry. 
(10) 

Brendan O'Neill Paddy Maher. 

(13) (I4) 

(I2) 

Pat McCormack. 
(I5) 

Gerry Burke. Paul Bvrne. JI.aurice McCormack 
-----~-----------------~~------------------------~---
Subs: (I6) Jim,r.y Duggan. (7) MI. Dundon. '(8) P.J 

Kavanagh (19) Liam O'Donoghue (20) Kevin Cuu.mins. 
(21) Pat Leane. (22) To"",y Doyle (23) Padrait; 

~.~~~aa~~~.:~~;:~~Da.~~o=~~~Da~~~~~.==========a: 
" PROM AND INCH (White & Green) 

( I) 

(2) ._ 

Seamus Fahy. 

(5) 

Pat Harkins. 
(3) 

Larry Doherty. 

(6) 

(4) , 

Francis Costelloe. 

(7) 
John Kennedy. John Hassett. Martin Fahy. 

(8) (9) 

Paudie Butler. Din Looby. 
(10) (II) (12) 

John Harki.D.(Capt). 7:.~ Butler. Joe Harkins. 
(13) (4) (I5) 

Sean Hassett. John Kennedy.., Pat Looby ____ _ 
-S~b~~-(i6 )-;l~t;:;;- ii~ti~~:-(I?)-G;;~-D~h;;~ ty-'( 18)- ) 

Martin Everard. (19) Paddy Ryan (20) Joe QUlnn (21 
Michael McGrath. (22) John Keane (23) Matt I1cGrath 
(24) Miceal Butler (25) John Doherty. 



SARSFIELDS 
Tilurles Spj;',~f1elas cllib was founded in 1884 and has 
the distinction of winning the first All Ireland and 
county c'ship in ISS7. They defeated a North selectlon 
in the Unal. Led by· J.!m Stapleten they ""nt on ' .• 
to defeat Gabay in the first All Ireland. Subsequently 
Thurles went on to win 27 county senior hurlln~ 
championships and six All Ireland champlonsnlps. They 
have also won the !·lid S.l! cha~pionship on 33 
occasions. Many famous men and f~mous teams represented 
the club none more facous than Tom.Semple's Blues who 
won titles in I904, '06,'07, '08, '09 and 'II. They 
had another perioo. of superiority from 142 to '46 Nhen 
the club won 4 tltles in 5 years. from I955 to '65 
they enjoyed another sequence of victories taking 
IO cuunty tltles ln II years. The I955 team that 
started the rUIl .... as ~~. Keane,;·:.Byrne,f.~~cCarthYt B. 
}fockler,J. Kearns ,e .Keane t i.:. Craddock, I. Wall ,t~ .}:cElgun, 
r-: .:-~her, L.Keane ,J .Ry<:.n, '1' .Barret t I P.J 0 I 3rien I :~. Butler. 
Sub- l·~.Ryan. The hst county title was WOD in I974. 

DROM AND INCH 
Dro~-Inch first affill~ted to the G.h.A ln 1887 
and down the yeurs have plJ.yed a major part 
in !/id Tlpperary offuirs. It was not until 
1937 that they first ':Ion the county junlor 
hurling championship. In I970 they repeated that 
suceS6 which heralded the emergence of ~06t of 
the present squad. It was not until I974 that 
Droit-Inch won their first and only !':1d S.H title, 
when they defeated Sarsfields in the flnal. The 
parish bas gi.en soce great players to Tipperary 
and other COU' ty teams. Tom Barry and Joe 
Bannon won Al Ireland medals with Dublin in 
1924 & 1927 ~hile Seamus Bannon was a ~ember 
of the great Tipperary All Irel.nd thres-ln-a 
row teams I949-'5I. Upholding" great hurlin! 
tradition to-day are the Butler brothers (Tommy 
is a former All Star)y the Harkin brothers, the 
Looby brotherr, and club chairman and full back 
Larry Doherty with their younger team mates, 



0" tl,,! "·"11 ... 
Both tea~ had two~games each 'on th~ way to the 
final. Moycarkey-Borris beat Dram-Inch by 5-11 to 

3-5 at Semple Stadium 'Uld beat Thurles Sarsfields 

by 3-ID to 4-6 at Holycross. Loughn:ore-Castleiney 

beat Boh.erlahiln-Dua~la by 0-17 to 3:"6 at Se"ple 

Stadium and beat Upperchurch-Drombane by 1-8 to 

0-8 at Templemore. 1 

/,:OYCIJlKEY-BO,IHIS: John Flanagan 4-9; , 
John :':cCorm[;.ck ,2-2; David Fogarty I-2; 

Jack Caes.::..r 0-4; Dick '~uigley 1--:0; Li.,m 

~ergin & EaEonn Darcody 0-2 each. 
, -i 

LOUGE1:0R£ - CAS'I'LEI;~EY: Pat !-:cGrath 1-9; 

Tom r~cGrath 2,.. ~:ichacl Sheehan 0-4 each; 

Liam Corr:-.ack, Pat 'Treacy, Nichael HcGrath 

& John 'l'reacy 0-2 each. 

1982 Record of LaGer' s Gro~:F serr,i-f1na:!.ists: 

Drom & Inch: lost 
by 3-5 to 5-I!; beat 
2-16 to 2-6. i:eat 

1st round to ~loycarkey-BorriB 
Holycross-tallyc:Jh111 by 

Glonnore-Kille" 1-9 to 1-6. 

Sars!"ields: Beat Clon=.;;ore-Kil~ eu 
lost to !·!oycnrkey-:9orris by 4-6 
G!-perchurch-Jrombo.ne by 3-12 to 

by 
to 

3-'1. 

. 

. '. 

1-7 to 2-2; 
3-10; be~t 

• 
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